
PLANNING & COORDINATION PACKAGES

Package 1:
All your event décor needs!
( No planning needed, just décor services… )

This package was designed for the party
that just needs the perfect décor to bring
everything together.
 
Browse through our inventory and let's
schedule a chat to discuss your rental
needs. We provide customizable items
and our inventory is always growing to
meet our customers' needs. Let's discuss
your vision and how Marhath Events can
assist in making your occasion one of a
kind.

In addition, our team will provide drop
o�, set up and pick up so that you can
worry less and enjoy more of your day!

Price: Contingent on Inventory Selection

Package 2:
Décor & Wedding Day Coordination
(Day-of Event Execution)

This service is for the couple that has
fully planned their wedding and is
seeking a coordinator to execute their
vision.
 
Our team will provide onsite presence
throughout your wedding day. We will
work with your vendors, oversee setup
and breakdown for your ceremony,
cocktail hour and reception. We will
work on your behalf to create the perfect
ambiance and will serve as your go to.

Min Price: $1,000
(final amount to be quoted based on event needs)

Package 3:
On-site Assistance for All Events
(Day-of Event Execution)

This service is for the event that is so
special it requires on-site presence to
manage setup and breakdown for the
day.

This package includes 1 - 2 team
members that will be present onsite to
manage setup and breakdown for your
full décor plan. We'll make sure all your
décor is in the right place and assist with
making sure your day runs smoothly.

Packages available for all events (bridal
showers, birthdays, baby showers, etc.).

Min Price: $1,000
(final amount to be quoted based on event needs)

Package 4:
Partial Planning & Décor
(For the Couple that Likes to Plan, but needs Some Help.)

This package was created for couples
that have started planning, but need
some assistance pulling together the
final details and executing. The Partial
Package was designed to be
customizable based on your needs and to
ensure that all details are accounted for.

We will be a resource leading up to the
wedding for any questions you have/
details that need to be confirmed. We
will also work with your vendors leading
up to the big day and be present on-site
to ensure everything runs smoothly.

Min Price: $2,500
(final amount to be quoted based on event need
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